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DOCTORED MEATS
I

SOLD AT OGDEN

Warrants Will Be Issued
Against Dealers Who

f Used Preservative
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Aug 1State Food Inspector
Wlllard Hanson or his deputy Heber C
Smith will Serve warrants next Monday-
on the proprietors of the following meat
markets in this city charging them with
the use of freezine as a preservative In
some of their meats Cook Baker A
Beck stead James Ballards the Armour
ineat market and the LindsayElite mar¬

ket
Samples of the meats offered for sale at

these places were secured some time ago
by Deputy Heber C Smith they were
sent to Salt Lake City end analysed and

1 on the showing made legal proceedings
were started

Mr Ballard speaking for the Ogden
4 meat dealers says they are complying

with the provisions of the law as strictly
as those of any community In the statelIe is f the opinion that very little

t frepsine IE used here
I Action will ahio be taken against W

Norman one of Ogdeng milk dealers
Samples of milk offered for sale by Mr
Norman among many other samples
wen taken and analyzed They were
found to be far below the standard fixedI by lawS2 per cent butter fat and 112
per cent solids

STREET CCARR VICTIM

IS BURIED AT OGDEN

Special to the HeraldRepublican
Ogden Aug 13Raphael Grange the

victim of Monday evenings street car ac-
cident

¬I was burled this afternoon at 2-

o c lock trots the Third ward meeting
liouse in this city

Winthrop Fnrr presided over the meet-
ing

¬

and in addition to Mr Farr Peter
Anderson N A Tanner James E Hall
and James Wotherspoon were the speak-
ers

¬

Appropriate solos were sung by Miss
tella Wright and Miss Elizabeth Wil-
liams

¬

There was a wealth of flowers and the
attendance was uiusually large

OLD GUN EXPLODES
I

t
Three Greeks Are More or Less In-

jured
¬

t
p

f Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Aug 13 Three Greek laborers

I were badly injured by the explosion of anI old gun at Hampton on the Union Pacific
between Carter and Granger The men
after their days work Thursday found
an old rusty gun In a i arner of the board-
Ing house They began working with It
thinking it unloaded When It exploded
all were more or less injured but none
fatally They were taken to the hospital-
at Rock Springe

To Liberate Her Son
Special to the HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Aug 13 Habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

were started in the district court
today against Superintendent H HI Thomas of the State Industrial chool to
secure the release of Haskell Merrtck
from that institution The young man
was sent to the school from Salt Lake

eration
City His mother is moving for his lib ¬

Ogden Briefs
i Special to the HeraldRepublican-

Ogdenr Aug I3Dr H J Talbot su-
perintendent

¬

of Utah missions for the
Methodist Episcopal church will occupy
the pulpit of the First Methodist church
In this city at the Sunday morning ser-
vice

¬

J Karl Cheney a lecturer of note
will occupy the pulpit In the evening The
pastor Rev G W MoCreery has beent called to Blackfoot Ida to attend the
Idaho conference of his church-

R A Grant formerly manager of the
Grand Opera house in this city and now
of Salt Lake City ws in Ogden yester
da to meet his sister an actress on herway from San Francisco to New York
Mr Grant reiterates his statement that
the Vtahna here is to be thoroughly re¬

modelled and a gooi class of attractionsput on there during the coming season
Thieves broke into the farm house ofLeroy Alvord in West Weber yesterday

while Mr Alvord was at work In the
fild and his wife was calling on neigh-
bors

¬

and tole a ladys watch and chain
The sheriffs office was notified of th-etht and made an Investigation but no
arrests were made

Funeral services for Anna Cook the
HUte daughter of Mr and Mrs J W
Cook killed on the Southern Pacific
tracks were held at 3 oclock yesterday
afternoon at the family home on West
Seventeenth street Rev J K Carver of
thE First Presbyterian church had charge-
of the services

B Southwick who was discharged from1 the county infirmary some days ago was
found lying in the streets in a helpless
idition Thursday nlht and was taken-to the county Jail It is thought he willbr returned to the Infirmary after being

examined by County Physician J W p-
ock
W H Bailey of Superior Wyo who

was stricken with paralysis some daysago while visiting in this city and whowas taken to the county jail at the timewas transferred yesterday to the Ogdengeneral hospital by order of the Woodnun of the World
Funeral services for Nathaniel J LeavItt will be held In the Second ward meet¬

ing house at 2 oclock Saturday BishopRbErt McQuarrte presiding
Judge A J Howell granted Nellie M

Neal a decree of divorce in the districtcourt yesterday from James W Neal to-gether ¬
with ie attorneys fee and 25 amonth alimony

The divorce suit filed in the districtr nirt recently by Velesta L Shlpp againstWalter C Shipp was dismissed yeBterday on motion of the plaintiff
Brigham H Roberts will be the speikernt the regular tabernacle services In thiscity next Sunday afternoon

A RARE AUTOGRAPH
Philadelphia Ledger

What Is the most expensive auto ¬graph you ever sold 7 inquired the re¬porter
That of Thomas Lynch Jr an ¬

swered the dealer The reporter lookedperfectly blank Never heard of himbe confessed
Well he was a signer or the Declara ¬

tion of Independence He signed It asproxy for his father who wa ill at thetime Soon after he went to sea andwas never heard of again Now auto ¬

1 graphs of Declaration signers are muchscught by collectors None approach Inrarity those of Thomas Lynch jr Infact so far as I know there is only
one in existence

This is affixed to an autograph let¬
ter addressed by Lynch to George Wash ¬
ington which lends it additional valueIt was ownd at one time by JaredSparks president of Harvard college Sub-sequently

¬
it passed to Thomas Addle Emonett from whom I bought It tor the sum

of S50CK I sold It to Augustln Daly whonas a keen autograph collector for 4560
Later Emmet repented of letting the au ¬
tograph go from his possession and se-
cured

¬
It from Daly for 5350 pre senting tt afterward to the Lenox libraryY New York where It is now

k
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I Auerbachs Saturday Economy Sales
6

Every Department Is Teeming With Wonderfully Attrac¬

tive Price Inducements Note the Prices Theyll Appeal
Directly to any Man or Woman of Judgment and Economy
OH SALE TODAY EsTABLrSI fED I4 OK SALE TODAY

LADIES LADIES
HOSE

Best 35c Grade at HOSE I
25c pr

Best 100 GradeToadies fast black
gauze maco cotton at 50c pr
hose or medium
weight maco cot ¬ Ladies finrton hose with bal j quality mercei i

solesbrlggan ex-
tra

¬
b lace hose infine full fash ¬ p black the b > tt l

toned thequalities value on sale atbest 3Gc values on
sale

at25c ONEiPRICETTOiACL NEVER UNDEKSOCD
I

pair

50c

SATURDAY
ECONOMY IN Gents Furnishings SATURDAY

ECONOMY IN Boys Wearables
SOCKS 35c values plain or fancy at pair 23c UNDERWEAR35c shirts and drawers at 19c
NECKWEAR 50c values in fourinhand Ties aL 33c BLOUSESWonderful values at 29c

CAPS65c values aL 39cUNDERWEAR50c values all go at 37c go

NIGHT SHIRTS75c values plain white drill aL55c CLOTHINGTremendous reductions on

SHIRTSTremendous bargains aL 69c all Suits-

ON SALE TODAY ON SALE TQDA1
Saturday Economy Sales in the Cloak

100 White Department The Genuine
Bed Spreads Pequot Bed Sheets6 Tub Suits and

Hemmed soft finished and shrunk I 2Vi yards long and 2 yards wide hem¬

made from double de ¬ f med and value iwc

signs value lTh

t5Iw lingerie Dresses special at
each69c

lf 2Q59
ON SALE TODAYIII

I t Just 57 Dresses and Tub Suits all told of
ON SALE TODAY excellent materials jut the thing for im ¬ 50 PCS Whitemediate wear vorth 6 and more e259Today theyll go quick a-

tLinen
200 White Linen India Linon

Cloths
I

10 DressesTable Value lOc special at a yard

SxlO size with drawnwork borders all 3 95around value 200 special at each 12C
Very few of these handsome white linen1 IIS I T1 Dresses with hand embroidered fronts leftt
worth fully 1000 Today theyll 00 QK-
go

ON SALE TODA
quick at

Ladies Hose
ON SALE TODAY Tonight from 7 ON SALE TODAY

Best ISo Grade at IDa pr

Infants Silk Hoseto 9 oclock
r l Ladies Kid Shoes Ladles fast black seamless cotfr

hose all sizes in the best lie grad
on sale at a pair

Best 75c Grade at 39c 125 With patent tip extension sOles and
blucher cut value up to J300 sale

Infants pure silk fine ribbed hose in Long Lawn price per pair lOc
black and olors all sixes best 75c

values on sale today only at a pair
Kimonos h 198

39c OK SALE TODAY-

ON

65c Tonight from 7 to 9 oclock

SALE TODAY Dozens and dozens 1
4 Ladies Kidof long lawn K-

imonoe
i i i 100

Misses Kid Shoes figured
colored border

in
designs

fancy

to Mens Black Button Shoes
correspond worth

With patent tp and extension soles fully 125 Tonight Sateen Shirts With extension soV and low hIs-
alllace or hutton sizs lUs to 2 value for 2 hours theyll t sizes value 225 at per par

jl75 sale go at Special for two hours at

i35 fisc L 69c 165
i u
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The Boston Dental Parlors
have moved to their new permanent location at 120 Main St ever the
Christensen Sboe Co 3 doors north of old location We offer for SO day
special prices ni follo-

wsWhalebone
i

Set of Teeth 700
Lightest and Strougeat Plate Made

Solid Gold Crown 5450
I DURING JUNE WE WILL GIVE ONE GOLD FILLING FKKB WITH

EACH SET OF TEETH ORDERED
HONEST YORK REASONABLE PRIm

PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Office open e BlHK and Sundays

ba Uir Evtry Diy a Lg L

IF

A

7 7-

A A-

I I-

u

Royal Stale Bread Depot
Opr to I i i n Krr

Third South < Otj lr ry ba
Leviathan Meals City Prices

Ask for anything The jh <
cuisine Quickest iieric-

eBaltalrEvery Day a Big l
1

DISCREET
Detroit Fr pr se-

Dops he always S H ik t truth
I guess not All IT f td injudgment
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SOLDIERS VISIT OGDEN

Special Music Entertains Them and
Many Enjoy Trips Up Famous

Canyon
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Aug 11 Many members of the
Grapd Army of the Republic visited Og¬

den today and paid visits to the head
quarters in the city hall Many of these
found friends and old comrades among
the members of the DixLogan post and
reminiscences were the order of the day
Every courtesy was shown the visitors
The street car trip up Ogden canyon Is
popular with all

There has been no difficulty In finding
good accommodations for all visitors In
the evening the Auditorium band gave
another of its popular outdoor concerts-
in the city hall square Patriotic airs were
given largely and much enthusiasm was
expressed at times The principal streets-
in the business district were nicely il-

luminated
¬

in honor of the visitors

UQIIOR LICENSES REVISED

Cache County Commissioners Boost
Prices to Wholesalers and Re-

tailers
¬

Road Orders
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Logan Aug 1flle Cache county
board of commissioners In a special ses-
sion

¬

appointed Alma Merrill of Richmond-
as road commissioner of the county and
fixed his salary at 1300 per year A

10000 bond will be required of Mr Mer-
rill

¬

TIe board also raised the county retail
and wholesale liquor licenses to 1500 as
against 900 for retail and WO for whole ¬

sale The license for the manufacture of
liquors was fixed at 400 per year

The commissioners set aside 30000 as
a road fund for the year and divided it
as follows South district SODO central
district 10000 north district 12000i

T

FEUD AMONG FOREIGNERS

Eureka Finlander Arraigned on a
Charge of Assault With

Deadly Weapon
Eureka Aug 13Thomas Paulyus-

a Finlander was arraigned before Jus-
tice

¬

D A Lindsay this afternoon
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill The arrest
was the result of a fight In the Finn
saloon last night In which Isaac Ja-
cobson was slightly cut when Paulyus
attacked him with a knife The trou-
ble

¬

arose from an old feud between the
Russian and Swedish Finns

Paulyus Was released on 260 ball to
appear for preliminary hearing next
week

PEACH DAY CELEBRATION

Brigham City Committee Is Busy in
Arranging the Final Details-

of Annual Festival
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Brigham City Aug UA special

meeting of the executive committee on
peach day was held recently at which
the place for holding the celebration-
was changed from the square north of
the court house to the Central school
square where the booths will be locat-
ed

¬

and also the display of peaches A
finance committee was named consist
Ing of James Knudson William Jen ¬

sen Wynn L Eddy R Kaiser and J
F Bowring A low excursion rate bIas
been promised from the railroad com-
pany

¬

and the schedule extends from
Preston Ida to southern Utah points
Preparations are well under way for
entertaining the many isitors that are
expected on that day

PRAISE FORUTAH BAND

Salt Lake Organization of Musioians
Has Made Good This Week-

of Encampment-
The Utah State band under tile leader¬

ship of S IS Porter has been one of
the very enjoyable and attractive fea ¬

tures in musical programs during the
G A R encampment This is a band
of twenty Salt Lake musicians who are
hard workers in the cause of music and
they make music that entertains all who
hea rthem

The band is strictly a Salt Lake organi-
zation

I

being composed of home men yet
the people of the state appreciate the tal¬

ent shown by this body Julius Hauerbach-
Is the manager and also one of the trom¬

bone players

OGDEN BAND IS GOOD

Patriotic Musicians Divide Services to-

G A R for Week of Encamp-
ment

¬

Here
The military band of Ogden has made-

a great impression with the people of
Salt Lake City members of the G A R
and visitors Everybody has enjoyed
their music this week

Tills band consists of thirty musicians
The boys make a striking appearance In
their neat uniforms of red hats blue
coats and white trousers

This company of loyal and patriotic
young men tendered their services com-
plimentary

¬

to the G A R and the music
committee Is very appreciative of the
courtesy Mr Nichol director of the
band Is a hard worker for the advance-
ment

¬

of band music

COOL AND INDIFfERENT

Thats the Kind of Husband Alice Jen-
sen

¬

Said she Drew in Matri ¬

monial lottery
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Provo Aug nAllce Jensen has com-
menced

¬

suit against William C Jensen-
on the ground of cruelty and failure to
provide The cruelty consists of coolness
and indifference to plaintiff and frequent
expressions of disregard for her saying

he had made a mistake in marrying
that be thought he cared for plaintiff
but had discovered that he did not that
he was tired of married life and wanted-
to be free Plaintiff lived with defen ¬

dants parents in Salt Lake for a time
and alleges that defendant has only con-
tributed

¬
10 to her support since their

marriage in Salt Lake June 10 1908 al-
though

¬

the defendant is an ablebodied-
man and capable of earning 150 a month-
as stenographer and typewriter

Plaintiff asks for the control of a minor
child for 100 for the discharge of debts
incurred tnplainuffs illness 100 for the
costs and expenses of the suit and 50 a
month for separate maintenance

A SCHOOL OF ART
TitBits

Tom Browne the famous blackand
white artist is fond of telling a story
about a certain young lady painter A
well known professional artist visited her
house and she thought it would be an
excellent opportunity to obtain an ex-
pert

¬
opinion on her work Gushingly she

produced one of her pictures without tell ¬

ing him however that it was her own
doing Here Mr Blank she said is
a littl landscape Now of what school
would you call this particular painting
of t1 > boarding shin rpadjm rtilrtt-h g fat nan without a morrrnts nesi

ration I

NO MEETING OF
I

BOARD Of WORKS

Chairman Only Puts in Appear-

ance
¬

and Urgent Business-
Still WaitsT-

here was no meeting of the city board
of public works scheduled for Friday
night Chairman H G McMillan of the
board being the only member making his
appearance at the offices in the joint
building It was announced that Charles-
D Rooklidge and C P Brooks were out
of the city Mr Rooklidge being in Cali-
fornia

¬

although he had been expected
home in time for the meeting while Mr
Brooks was at Park City W J Halloran
another member of the board was busy
with the features of encampment week

After waiting a half hour Chairman
McMillan notified Secretary F H Chris
tensn to make an effort to get a quo ¬

rum for a meeting at 10 oclock Monday
morning in order that the board may
take action on some matters scheduled-
to come before jt prior to the meeting
of council Monday night The board was
to have opened bids Friday night on
the paving of West Temple street be ¬

tween Fifth and Ninth South streets and
Fifth South street from Mnln to First
Vest embraced in street paving exten-
sion

¬

No 54 But one bid was before the
board that of P J Moran The board
also wa to have acted on the bids re¬

ceived last Friday night from Moran and
Zerbe Walker for the construction of
intersections with the North Temple
street aqueduct at West Temple First
West and Second West streets

I

OHIOANS GIVEN-

MUSICAL TREAT

Buckeyes Are Royally Enter-

tained
¬

at Farewell Recep ¬

tion in Eagles Hall-

An interesting musicale given Friday
night at Ohio headquarters at Eagles
hall formed the final feature in the cele ¬

bration of the Ohio people for encamp ¬

ment week Many of the Buckeye visit-
ors

¬

who had contemplated taking their
departure Friday decided to stay over for
the gathering which was held under the
auspices of the Eagles

Two of the halls were completely filled
with the people In attendance at the
meeting The evening was devoted to a
general good time refreshments being
served and the meeting partaking of the
nature of a general farewell to the Ohio ¬

anN i

The Hawaiian Troubadours and the
Union Pacific band of Ellis Kan which
have participated in the events of en ¬

campment week were on hand and fur-
nished

¬

several selections for the guests
0

ENRAGED rMINER

SHOOTS AT GIRL

Discharges Shotgun Through
Door but Inmate of Room

Escapes

Blngham Aug 13 George Starkey took-
a shot through the door of Miss Rosa
Munozs room at Upper Bingham at 1

oclock this morning but the girl escaped
injury

Miss Munoz Is a waitress at the Greek
coffee house When she quit work for
the night and went to her room not faraway she found Starkey in bed and three
dogs in the room She notified the owner
of the house who finally succeeded in
driving him out at the point of a revolver
This angered Starkey who secured a
rhotgun returned and shot through the
closed door of the girls room Fortunate-
ly

¬

the girl wasnt within range and es-
caped

¬

unharmed He had been drinking
some at the time Deputy Sheriff C D
Coates was sant for and placed him un-
der

¬

arrest early this morning Upon be ¬
ing arrayed before Judge Frank H
Cellventra today he pleaded not guilty
and was lodged in the Binghnm Jail Hispreliminary hearing will come up nextTuesday In discussing the affair withDeputy Sheriff Coates today he admittedfiring through the girls door with a shot ¬

gun nut thought the fellow who drove
him out with a revolver should be placed
under arrest instead of him

FINE REHEARSAL

HELD BY CHOIR

Musicians Prepare for Dedica ¬

tion of St Marys Catholic
I Cathedral-

The choir of St Marys cathedral held-
a splendid rehearsal yesterday afternoon
with Mr J J McClellan at the organ
twelve of Salt Lake Symphony orchestra
and Mrs Edward McGurrin harpist
Seventy voices will sing the entire Goa
nod mass with the orchestral accompani-
ment

¬

The final rehearsal will be held
today at 6 oclock

AH the girls and boys will meet at 2
oclock for the finil itheareal of the dedi-
cation

¬

march
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons will

hold public reception today from 4UTS
oclock No Invitations have been issued-
as all are invited irrespective of creed

Rt Rev Bishop Scanlan Is particularly
desirous that the members of the choirattend also the members of the orches-
tra

¬
who with Mr McClelland will play-

on Sunday
CI

PROVO IS IIEADQIIARTERS

FOR NfW MINE COMpANY

Hannibal Consolidated Files Articles-
of IncorporationCapital Stock-

Is Given as 100000
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Provo Aug 13The Hannibal Consoli ¬

dated Mining company has filed articles
of incorporation with the county clerkProvo is the principal place of business
The capital stock is 100000 in shures of thepar value of 10 cents each The follow ¬

ing aer the directors John Beetelmeyer
president John M Bestelmeyer vice pres-
ident

¬

H C Hicks secretary and treas-
urer

¬

Catherine Bestelmeyer and Henry
S Blumenthal The company owns the
following properties in the Tintie mining
district The Hannibal Water Gulch
Hannibal No 2 and Hannibal No 31 Frac-
tion

¬

Jesse Knight and David Evans have
gon to Bpaver county to inspect the In
ian Qj vn and the King David mining

TUTsiif properties

VETERAN HOSTS

LEAVE fOR HOME

ThreeFourths of Visitors Will

Have Departed by

Tonight-

The army of veterans In Salt Lake for
the encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic began a rapid disintegration
yesterday Thousands of veterans and
other encampment visitors left yesterday-
in every direction Some returned to their
homes More continued a sightseeing trip
through tne west

For the visitors not members ot the G
A R or kindred organizations the teal
interest of the encampment ended with
the great parade of Wednesday TheY be ¬

gan leaving on Wednesday evening
Thousands more left yesterday and last
evening the real exodus began If the
visitors continue to leave the city at the I

same rate that they left yesterday three
fourths of the encampment visitors will
have departed by midnight tonight

Because of the diversity of the plans of
the visitors the special trains which
brought them to Salt Lake have been dis-
continued

¬

The veterans and other visit-
ors

¬

vill leave Salt Lake on special sec-
tions

¬

added to regular trains and on ad-
ditional

¬

coaches and Pullmans on the reg-
ulars

¬

Nearly all of the veterans who are not
returning directly to their homes are
leaving for the Yellowstone National
park After b week in the park they are
planning to visit the Seattle fair re¬

turning to the east over the northern
transcontinental route Some are going to
the fair by boat from San Francisco
doing the park on the return trip

CommanderinChief Samuel R Van
Sant Past CommanderlnChitf Nevius
several of the newlyelected officers and
most of the members of the Minnesota
delegation will leave this evening for
Seattle On Aug 17 G A R day at ths
exposition the veterans will be the guests I

of the exposition management On that
occasion General Van Sant General Ne
vius and other prominent Grand Army
men will deliver addresses I

WHERE SHE SIZED UP I

U ypand I La dpi
Dr Charles F Aked of New York re¬

cently gave the young women of his
congregation some excellent advice about
matrimonial extravagance Compared with
the English girl tlk American girl is a
Tat ipO > TH thrift Shortly after the re
turn of th T1 ft two naval officers were
Ikinjr ahout t1 ir wives Naturally they-
ietiii na lUi TIT

V i i r jitt i11ft > our wife Is
saia tile lrst

Dear and little did you say She-
is har all right hut there is nothing lit
Tl ahut r V ny she is he biggest
i L I1 r Sn n

I

UTAH RATE CASE

COMES UP SOON

All Members of Interstate
Commission Will Be Here in

October to Sift Facts

Washington D C Aug 13The Inter-
state

¬

commerce commissions hearing in
the famous Utah rate case will be held
In Salt Lake early in October and on
account of the fact that this Is regarded
as the most important case yet brought
before that body the full commission will
be in Salt Lake for the hearing

The announcement of the time for the
hearing was made by the commission
today although it will be impossible to
set the exact date until plans of the com-
mission

¬

are further perfected
This case which was brought by the

Salt Lake Commercial clubs traffic bu-
reau

¬

in behalf of the people of the stata
of Utah has attracted wide attention
throughout the east and middle west and-
It is expected that commercial bodies In
other cities will seek to intervene In be¬

half of the Utah shippers when the case
comes before the commission

The first move on the part of the rail-
roads

¬

in fighting this case was to grant-
a fw reductions in rates to ltah points
correcting two or three of the most glar ¬

ing inconsistencies in their discrimination
against the shippers In the intermountaln
country Their next move was to en-
deavor

¬

to have the Utah case merged
with several other complaints made by
cities of the west This was unsuccessful
however ac is shown by the announce-
ment that the 1th case will be heard
on Its merits and before all of the mem-
bers

¬

of the commission
0

CROKER ON ENGLISH POLITICS
New York PressJ

Richard Croker at a banquet in New
York said of English politic

English politics js c tan Now and
then though a queer story comes to
light The moral at this story Is that
nothingnot even the politics of England-

is Quito perfect-
Mr Croker laughed

A friend of mine a rich lawyer he
said ran last year for parliament in a
small midland town My fri nd was
eltftfd and mong his enrujratutp tor >

visitors uIJ election night wax a shabby
chap smoking a clay pipe

This chip slapped my rich friend on
the back shook both his hands violently
and congratulating him in a loud voice-
a loud hearty voice a little thick per-
haps

¬

with fourale
Ththank yyn sad roy friend as

he tried ti frff jn htnle whirh were
being striker tLlii r I r nu
ered ail over like in mjcnn greyhound
Thank you T suppose youre one ofemmy supporters eh

The shabby hit wink ri ant nifld
SiX offm Ii saido

THE STAINLESS BANNER-
Down from the highlands and off the far I

Islands
Out of Armenia Finland and Spain

Celt and Ionian Semite Slavonian
Come to commingle their blood with our

strain
Why when the Old World begs
Why shall we take her dregs

Why give them welcome to heart and
to vein

Spawn of the peasantuncouth and un
pleasant-

Son of the pauper and child of the thief
Bred through the ages of dwellers in

oages
Starved of all hut starvation and grief

Why do they grope to us
Do they bear hope to us

What would they write us on history
leaf

Here be a haven but not for the craven
Welcome each builder by brain or ty

hand
Thus were the sires who lighted our

Ores
God found them worthy and gave them

the land
Far will we fare with them
All will we share with them

But for our cause must they steadfast-
ly

¬

stand

Brothers remember to nurture the ember
Let not the glory of Lexington fade

Sound on the clarion honor to Marion
He who fought starving in morass and

glade
Perry and Scott and Boone
And what the Texas moon

Saw when the Alamos score had beea
paid

Theirs were the sorrows and our are
the morrows

Into our hands have thy given In trust
Stainless the banners that heard their

hosannas
Flag which no heel ever ground in the

dust
They who would share its folds
Gladly must bear Its folds

This is the price they must pay for their
crust

Herbert Kaufman in The Book r in

BUT WE CANT
Washington Herald-

So you dont care for bathing-
Too much of a crush Jont yu know
Wei it xvvaJd tv ni if vC Il

have irdH1t Tvial zans


